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and.it is hereby ordered, that burials in the under-
mentioned parishes shall be discontinued (except
as is herein otherwise directed), as follows; viz,:

WiTTON-cuM-TwAMBROOKS.—Forthwith wholly
within the church and within three yards oi
the school-house ; also in the old part oi
the churchyard, except for the burial of
widowers, widows, parents, and children ol
those already buried therein in now existing
vaults or walled graves, in which each coffin
shall be separately entombed, that is, en-
closed by stone or brickwoi-k properly
cemented; except also in such earthen graves
as can be opened, not less than five feet deep,
without exposure of coffins or disturbance of
entire bones ; and interment to be discon-
tinued, except for the burial of the widowers,
widows, parents, and children of those pre-
viously buried, in the whole of the church-
yard after the thirty-first December, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

HAEBLEDOWN, KENT.—Forthwith wholly in
the church, and also in the churchyard,
except in vaults and walled graves in which
each coffin shall be separately entombed, that
is, enclosed by brickwork or stonework pro-
perly cemented, or with concrete, and except
in earthen graves which can be opened with-
out the exposure of coffins or disturbance of

. entire bones, no such grave to be less than
five feet deep.

CLIFTON-ON-TEIIE.— Forthwith wholly in the
church.

Arthur Helps.

T the .Court at Windsor, the 27th day of
June, 1866.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the Session
of Parliament, held in the twentieth and

twenty-first years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to amend the Burial Acts," it is, amongst
other things, enacted that it .shall be lawful for
Her Majesty, upon the representation of one of
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by
and with the advice of Her Privy Council, from
time to time,'to order such acts to be done by or
under the directions of the churchwardens or
such other persons as may have the cars of any
vaults or places of burial, for preventing them
from becoming or continuing dangerous or injurious
to the. public health ; and that every such Order
in Council shall be published in the London
Gazette, and that such churchwardens or other
persons shall do or' cause to be done all acts
ordered as aforesaid, and the expenses incurred
in and about the doing thereof shall be paid out
of the poor rates of the parish : Provided always,
that no such representation shall be made until
ten days' previous notice of the intention to make
such representation shall have been given to the
churchwardens or other persons, or one of the
churchwardens cr other persons, having the care of
the vaults cr places of burial to which the repre-
sentation relates ;

And whereas the Right Honourable Sir George
Grey, Bart., one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, after ten days' previous
notice of his intention to make such representation
having been duly given to the churchwardens or
other persons having charge of the vaults under

Isleworth Church, has made a representation,
stating that he is of opinion that, for the protec-
tion of the public health, an Order should be
made for the adoption of the measures which are
hereinafter set forth ;

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to order,
nnd it is hereby ordered, that the churchwardens
or such other persons as .may have the care of the
said vaults do adopt, or cause to be adopted, the
following measures, viz.:—

That all the coffins beneath Isleworth Church
be imbedded in soil mixed with charcoal, and
covered with concrete in an air-tight manner.

Arthur Helps.

4T.the Court at Windsor, the 27th day of
. June, 1866.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the

eighteenth and nineteenth years of Her Majesty's
reign, intituled " An Act further to amend the
"laws concerning the burial of the dead in
" England," it is, amongst other things, enacted
that it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, from time to time,
to postpone the time appointed by 'any Order in
Council for the discontinuance of burials, or other-
wise to vary any Order in Council made under any
of the Acts recited in the said Act, or under the
said Act (whether the time thereby appointed for
the discontinuance of burials thereunder, or other
operation of such Order, shall or shall not have
arrived), as to Her Majesty, with such advice as
aforesaid, may seem fit;

And whereas Orders in Council have been
made, directing the discontinuance of burials in
the churchyards hereinafter mentioned, from the
time specified in such Orders respectively; and
whereas it seems fit to Her Majesty, by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, that the time
for discontinuing burials in the said churchyards
be postponed;

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice aforesaid, is pleased to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that the time for the discontinu-
ance of burials in such churchyards be postponed
as follows ; viz.: •

In the Parish Churchyard, Hounslow, to the
thirty-first of December, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six.

In the Parish Churchyard, Cannington, to the
thirty-first of December, one thousand eight

. hundred and sixty-six.
And whereas, by an Order in Council bearing

date the twenty-third of September, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-nine, the time for the dis-
continuance of burials in the new part of All
Saints Churchyard, Hastings, was postponed,
under certain conditions, until the first of August,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six ; and
whereas it seems fit that the said Order be varied;

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to order,
and it is hereby ordered, that interments be dis-
continued in the new part of All Saints Church-
yard, Hastings (except in family vaults in which
ach coffin shall be separately entombed, and in

family graves which can be opened without the


